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a position to express theiェviews quite independently as to

the effectiveness of the self-regu|atory process and to make

from time to time reports and recommendations. which wi|1,

under appropriate circumstances, be made public.　To this

end, aS yOu nOte in your |etter, a n咄Of change含in the

Organization docunent have already been made, SOme at Our

SuggeStion, Which shou|d effect a viab|e and independent　`

StruCture On Which the se|f-regu|atory system is based.

The Board rea|izes the importance of its me血bers'

independence and commi亡ment.　However. if the Section.富

PrOgram is∴to be se|f-reguユatory, in the |ast analysis the

record of its ac亡ivities wi||　de亡ermine both its effective-

ness and its credibility.　The Board wi|| be in a position

to eva|ua亡e the effectivenes§　Of the Section-s work.　|n my

judg血ent it is∴the record which wil| eam acceptance and

recognition rather than the forms which are initially de-

Vised to accomp|ish the resu|ts.

Peer Review Program

The Board has had a number of meetings at which

We have discussed the fo重mat Of the peer review progra鳳

and, With the assistance of my partner, Mr. Stark,工have

kept in cIose touch with the discussions which have taken

P|ace between represen七atives of the A|CPA and your ow重1

Staff.　|　do not gain the ixpression from my ta|ks with

representatives of the A工CTA that the program stands per-

i|ous|y c|ose, aS yOu Put it, tO a Self-SerVin9 effor亡

COnducted behind c|osed doors.　| be|ieve they are t重ying

Sincerely. andエhope with our Board’s guidance, they will

be ab|e, tO develop a peer∴reView program which wil| be

efficient and at the same time provide independence and

Objectivity.

The Board has encountered no resistance from the

AエCPA representatives to the power or the authority of the

Board to observe the peer∴reView process in the field and

to review its∴PrOgramS.　|t wil| take some∴time before we

know just how much in the way of staff the Board wil| re-

quire in order to carry out its monitorihg program in this
regard, but工　fee| that whatever in reason it requires wi||

be a香王°基ded.

On the matter of access to the docu血ents′　We have

encountered no obstac|e to the Board-s∴right of access,

butエ　do sense that there a重e definite proble弧s in grant-

ing to the Commission broad access∴to doc面ments developed
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aS Part Of the review process.冒his topic wi|1 requi重e fur-

ther discussion.

We are a|so conscious of the need to give fur亡her

諾霊需O書。欝三i蒜f。P :豊諾霊董言霊議書e -`
this problem wi11 be forthcomin9. We are a|so seeking a

resolution on the problem of possible |imitations on the

S∞Pe Of the peer∴reViews, Particu|arly in cases where |iti-

9ation my be threatened or pending. Thi8 is a troublegome
PrOb|em′ but it is hoped that the Board and the A工CPA wil|

be ab|e to establish a satisfactory modus operandi.

Th∈ Board recognizes the. need to satisfy itse|f asふ

tO the qua|ity of en9agementS Perfomed outside the united
States and it∴recognizes that this is∴an area in which its

Vie朋may proper|y be sought.

ぬnagement Advisory servi⊂塗三・

A|though the que§tion of the proper∴SCOPe Of.man-

agement advisory∴SerVices is∴a difficu|t one′ the Board is

COnVinced that it is a matter which the Board should add重eSS

itse|f to without undue de|ay. ] have asked that Messrs.

Garrett and Wood |ook into this question and on their∴recO直

mendation the Board has under consideration holding pub|ic

hearings onl this 8‘心ject probab|y during this Sロmer.でhere

is need to leam the scope of the prob|em′ the extent to

Which both |a基ge and sma|| fims are engaged in these serv-

ices′ and the possib|e effects the rendering, Of these serv置-

ice号mry have on independence・馳e Board is reviewing the

Substantial exigting public record on this∴Subject to deter-

mine whether∴Pub|ic hearings wi|| add enough to our under-

St.anding of the issues∴to be worthwhi|e.

Although there are some difficu|t proble鳳s and

雷Ome imponderab|e ones that工See ahead′工can assure you

that the members of the Board are detemined to apply their
best judg孤ent tO them to the end that the Board,s ove蹄ight

Of the se|f-regulatory process wi|1 prove to be a meaning-

fu| and effective element in the whole self一重egu|a亡Ory

p重oce昌8.

重am conscious′ aS are my co|leagues on the Board′

Of the reliance that the SEC places on the Boa重d a§ an

ixportant |ink to the effective se|f-regu|ation of the pro-

fession・ As工have said′ We intend to apply ou駆e|ves
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Within our competence fully to our∴reSPOnSibilities′ but

| wou|d point out that the chief element in the success

Of a seJ.f-regulatory progran wi|| |ie in the integrity and

effectiveness with which the profession itself carries it

Out.エfee| that A工CPA has evidenced the seriouaness of

its purpose in setting up七he self-regu|atory structure

and′ Particular|y′ in that it has been wil|ing to give the

authority it has to the Pub|ic oversight Board composed

Who||y of non-members of the professionl aS∴a further

means of achieving and maintaining this integrity and

effectiveness.

S incerely ,

国璽渥堅田
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